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Histomorphological and histochemcal studies of  the healthy liver and panacreas of local 
Adult  homing pigeon (Columbae livia domestica) 

Khalid H. Kadhim1 , Dina H. Sadiq2 , Diyar M. Hussein1 1 Dep. of Anat. and Hist., Coll.of 
Vet..Med., AL-Muthanna University, Iraq; 2 Dep. of Anatomy, College of Nursing, 

University Al-Basra, Iraq 
summary 

     The purpose of study was to describeeded some the grossly and histological structure and 
histochemcal features of  the liver and pancreaes of  indigenous adult  pigeons, The present 
studed was conducte on twenty local adult  homing pigeons divid into two group ten for 
morphological study and ten for histoilogical and histocheemical study). The morphological 
result appear that the liver lie in the right and left hepatopritoneal cavities, it has the red brown to 
brown in color the weiight of the liver was 1.59 ± 0.21 in relationed with the body weiight. The 
liver is divide into two undivide lobe left lobe and right. the right lobe of pige is larger than aleft 
lobe mean length weight and thickness of wall of left and right lobe were  32.1 ± 0.41mm, 22.6 ± 
0.23 gm. and 3.5± 0.02 mm; 43.7 ± 0.25 mm, 46.6 ± 0.16 gram, 4.2 ± 0.03 mm respectiveley. the 
pancreaes was long gland is on the lower side of abdominal wall between the arm of the 
duodenuim, The mean length and weight of pancreaes was 97.5 ± 2.20 mm, 3.12± 0.26 gm 
respectiveley. Histoloigical examiniation reveale that the liver consisted of several lobule 
separate from each other by thin trabeiculae of connective tissuees extend from delicate capsule 
that enclose the liver, The basic unit of the parenachyma of liver is hepatocytees which arrange 
in plates or cord like that radiate around the central vein. and between these cord there is 
sinusoids line by a layer of fenestrate endothelial cells and Kupffeer cells. In the boundairy of 
each lobule showe portal area which consisted of hepatic artery  hepatic vein and bile duct 
lininng by cuboidal cell The mean thickneess of capsule diameter of central vein., portal vein, 
hepatic artery and hepatic duct weere 145 ± 12.6, 624 ± 32.4, 523 ± 90.0, 190 ± 20.4 and 325 ± 
12.1 µm respectiviely. The pancreaes was seroas tubualoacinar glandeds which covere by a thin 
connective tissue capsule consisteed of collagenues, elastic and reticular fieber, The mean it 
thickness was 47 ± 2.2 µm. The  parenchymia was consiste of exocrine portiones and isilands. 
The pancreatic isliands were composed of large Ailpha and small Bta islet, The duct system 
compose of intercalateed duct, intraloblar duct interlobulaar duct and main excretry duct. The 
histochemircal study the hepatic cell were positivie to perioidic acid Scchiff stain, The pancreatic 
islandis were composeded of large Alapha and small Beata islets. 
Keyword: Homing pigeon, liver, pancreaes Histochemical Histological. 

 
Introduction  
 
     Birdes  have  a  sinagle  body chamber  and  do  have not  sepearation of  abdoman and thorex 
as in mammalian (1). In the avian specie the liver has two ilobed organ that lies in the mid 
coeolomic cavity of the body ventrailly and positeriorly to heart assaociated with provenitriculus 
and spleen (2-4). In mast the avian specie the left lube of liver is sligahtly smaller than that right 
lube of liver. The liver is laragest gland of body it is darks brown or red browns in colour and the 
liver is both enedocrine and exoecrine gland releasing several substance directly into blood 
straeam and secreted bile into duct system (5), Embryoalogically, it derivede from endoderm 
(hepatocyte and biliaary epithelium) and meesoderm (strama cells, satellite cells, kupfferes cells 
and blood vessels (6,7). Histoloagically, the liver of avian simialar to that in mammalian but 
there is some diafferaences such as absent connecetive tissue septa between lobueles except in  
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portal area (8), dauck liver consiste of several lobueles separated from each other by thin 
trabaculae of connecative tissue extend from delicate capsule that enclose the liver (9).  in 
turkay, the hepatoacytes are usually arrangaed as two cell thickneess between the liver sinusoids, 
The portol area containaed brianch of portal vein, branche of hepatic artery and 2 to 3 inter lobar 
biles ducts (10), the livar is most impaortant organ in the body. It has numaerous functions, 
inacluding digestivae functions, mataboalism of protein fates, and carboihydrates, 
detoxiafication, synathesizinng and secreting bile (11,12).  The avian pancraeas is located on the 
right side of tthe abdominial cavity in all thebirds, the pancraeas of the avian is considered to 
have four lobes  ventrnal, dorsil, third and spalenic with the three ducts ventral, dorssal and third, 
as desceribed in chickeen and quail, is consist of an endocrane portion or pancreatic isliand and 
an exocrine portaion (13-14). The panacreatic islandis are respoensible for the cantrol of blood 
sugor conaecentration and consisted of isolaeted group of pale staining islet cells thecalled islets 
of Langaerhans,. The exocrine poration releaesses many essential electrolyates and digestive 
enzymes (15,16). 
Material and method 
 
     For morpholagical study taken Ten adult health local birds (5 male and 5 female) were 
collected from local market in Muthana city during March 2019, the birad are killaed after 
anesthesias by intaramuscualar injectaion of a mixture of keatamin and diaezepam at dose 25 ml 
to and 5 mlg /kg of bird body weight (17), The body cavity was opeaned through a midventral  
incisaion the liver and pancreas were immedieately dissected out, measureament the mean 
length, weights and thickness of panacreas and measurement the mean length weights and 
thickeness of the liver left lobe and right lobe of the liver by digiteal electroneic verineia, 
measurament tepe and ruilar.   
     For histological and histaochemical study the present studies was carried out on (10) 
specimens of the liver and pancareas of adult health local bird, 5 specimen  from different region 
of each lobe  of the liver were take and fix by 10 formalin 24 hour at rooms temperaiture, and 
then treaited by rouatine histaological processing (18),embeadding with paraffin wax (58 to60 
C0) and sectaioning to 5-7µm. The staains were used, Hematoxaylin and Eosin for 
demonestrating the generial histologicial componants, Periodic Acid Scchiff  for distinguish of 
carbaohydarates, and Van Gesion stains for connactive tissues (19), The sliades are then dippaed 
in xaylane and mount with cover slip use maunted medium. The sliades are examaining undar 
light miacroscope to study the generail histoloagy and histocahemistry featuraes  of liver and 
pancareas. The mean thickneess of the capasule, thdiamater of hepetocytes, centeral vein, portiel 
vein, hepeatic artery and hepatac duct, The meaen and the stanedard errar were calculate for five 
slide for each lobe of liver and five slides of pancraeas (19). 
 

Result 
 
     The liver in presant study proved that it was larger and biloobed organ, lie in the rigaht and 
left hepatoparitoneal cavaity (Fig.1)  and it has reed brown to dark brawn in color, the weight of 
the liver is 1.59 ± 0.21 in relation with the body weight and it consasted of laft and right lobe that 
aere joine crainially at the midline by an intarlobar portions. There was no goll bladder, The left 
liver lobe has conacavity in it tap where the heart staebilized and its not diavide into seconadary 
lobe (Fig.1), and mean length weight and thickneess of wall of left lobae of liver were (32.1 ± 
0.41) mm, (22.6 ± 0.23)gm., (3.5± 0.02) mm respaectively (Table 1), while the right liver lobae  
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has coenacavity from its ventaral side where the gizzirad was staebilized, and it didnt contain the 
incisiones that divide it into seconadary lobes (Fig.1), mean lenagth, weigahts and thicknsess of 
wall of right lobe are 43.7 ± 0.25) mm, (46.6 ± 0.16)gram., (4.2 ± 0.03) mm (Taeble 1), the 
pancareas was long gland, is on the lower raght side of the abdomainal wall betaween the arms 
of the duoadenum (Fig.1), The mean lenagth and weight of pancareas was (97.5 ± 2.20) mm, 
(3.12 ± 0.26) gm resapeactively. 
The histological examaination of this study revealed that the liver  of pigeon was composed of a 
parenchyma coveared by capasule which is compiosed of regular dense connecative tissue that 
contain collagen reticualar and elastic fiber. This the capsule  also contain lympahatic vessels, 
collagaen fibers and fibraoblasts (Fig. 2,3). The parenachyma of the liver  consists of hepatocytes 
which are arranged in palates, its thickness was either one cell or two cells around sinusoids. The 
hepatocytes coanastitute parallel cords to the capsule whereas it was arranged radially inward 
composing smaill loubules and acini, hepatocytes radiated around the central vein and between 
these cordes there is sinousoids lined by a layer of fenestrated endothelial cells. Lumen of 
sinusoids contoained mainly erythrocytes and macrophages. In the boundary of each lobule 
showed porital area which consist of hepatic artery; hepatic vein and bile duct lining by cuboidal 
cells (Fig.3). The maean thickness of capsule diameter of hepatic centaral vein portal vein, 
heipatic artery and hepatiac duct in each left and right lobes of liver were (145 ± 12.6) µm, (624 
± 32.4) µm, (523 ± 90.0) µm, (190 ± 20.4) µm and (325 ± 12.1) µm respaectively (Table 1),. The 
pancraeas was seraus tuibuloacinar gland which covered by a thin connective tissue capsule 
consisted of collagaenous, elaisatic and reticular fibers (Fig.4). The glands parawenchyma ws 
consisted of exocrine poration and panacreatic islands The mean thickness of pancreas capsule in 
this study was (47 ± 2.2) µm, The duct syastem comaposed of intaercalated duct, intralobular 
duct, interlobaular duct and main excreatory duct (Fig.4).  
      Histocheamically, The hepatic cells were poasitive to periodic acid scchiff stain (Fig.3).The 
pancraeatic island were compoased of large Alapha and small Beata islets, The epithaelial cells 
take the red colur by Van Gieson stain (Fig.4).  The acinar cells of the pancreas conatains red 
granuleas with PAS - AB  (Fig. 4). 
 

Table (1): Measaurement of thickness of capasule, daiameter of centaral vein, poratal vein, 

hepatac artery and hepatic duact of the liver and pancraeas of homaing pigeon (µm) (X± S.E). 

              Part  

Measure     

Left lobe of liver Right lobe of liver 

Thickness of capsule 145 ± 12.6 145 ± 12.6 

Diameter of central vein  624 ± 32.4 624 ± 32.4 

Diameter of portal vein  523 ± 90.0 523 ± 90.0 

Diameter of hepatic artery  190 ± 20.4 190 ± 20.4 

Diameter of hepatic duct  325 ± 12.1 325 ± 12.1 
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Discusion 

 

     The liver of pigaeon lie in the right and left hepatoperiatoneal cavity, it has red browin to dark 
brown colur. This result agareed with (12) who said the normal colur of the adult male geese was 
red brawn to dark braown and disagree with (2) who the remainaed that the normal colur of the 
avian livar depeneds on the nutritional state of the birad and it is red braown or it may be light 
browan but it is yellow if the biard is on a thighfat diet. A gross examaianation of the present  

 

 

Fig. (3): Gross microscopic section from liver in 
pigeon : B.D. bile dact, C,V. Ceantral vein, H. 
hepaetocyte, S. blood sisinusoid, H,A. Heapatic artery 
PAS stain (X400). 

Fig. (1): Macroscopic  section of  liver and pancreas 

in pigeon, showing : no gall bladder, (A). liver, (B). 

duodenum, (C). gizzard. 

(D). pancreas. no gall bladder 

Fig. (2): Gross microscopic section of liver in pigeon 
BD. Bile duct, HA. Hepatic artery, CV. Central vein, 
H. hepatocyte, S. blood sinusoid, H & E stain 
(X400). 

Fig. (4) Gross section from pancreas in pigeon : C.T. 
connective tissue,  E.P. Exocrine, EN.endocrine, 
M.d. Main duct, F.B.Fibroblast, L. islets of 
Langerhans, Van Gesion stain (X400). 
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study shoawed that the liver  was a bilobaed, these result are comapanied with the description of 
others birads such as capitive bustards (20), ostrich (8) Odoinus niger (21), Striuthio camelus 
(22) and other aviaan (23). The size of  weiaght and colur of the liver are depaendent on the 
breed and the age and nuatritional steatus of the indaividual bired (20). the panacreas waas long 
glaind, is on the lowar riaght side of the abdaminal well between arme of the duodenum, This 
finding is in agareement with the result (24) and (25). 
     The parenachyama of the liver lobule is compoased of  heapatocyte arranged in branaching 
plaites and this seaparated by blood sinausoids and arraniged in radaiation  the result wis  similar 
to these observead in turkey and pinatail duck in  (26).numerous garanaules of glyacogen in the 
cytoplasm, this agree wiith (1) in chickenThe panacreas gland is cover by with a thin capsule 
which concords with the finidings (16) in geese. In the contarast, the capsules of panacreas was 
more thicking in the turkeey (27). The capsules of panacreas is made   of collagaenous, eleasatic 
and retaeicular fiber, which corraelate to the findaings of (26) in ducks and (16) in geeses. (16) 
stataed   the feataures of the muacous of the epithaelium of the panacreatic ducet are found to be 
diffaerent depenading on the type of digestaion. The duct systam of pigeon panacreas composed 
of interacalated duct, intralobuliar duct, interlaobuliar duct and main excretary duct. Thes 
finading is in agreemaent with the resault  (27). the haepiatic cells were positaive to periodic acid 
scchiff and alciain blue reaction, The pancraeatic island are compose of large Alapha and the 
small Betta islets, these similar to (1) in chiacken. These panacreatic  islets which consited of 
variouis shape of large Aalpha and small Betaa islet were in agreement with the previous 
findings (15). 
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